
Haeetraeh fundirg ir jeopardy?
or o'onew oremenrcx 5lL! 

Muskegon-area politics may have impact at Downs to section 2r." s€cuon 2r said rr
A feud on the west side of the

state between two government enU-
ties could lead to thousands of dol-
kus being sucked out of Northville.

Sen. Leon Sti l le, R-Muskegon,
has asked the state Attorney Gener-
rl and Auditor General to ixamine
ire process of how money is passed
',r l  to local municipal i t ies from
Lcetracks in their communities.
Stille said the request follows a
ri t  f i led by Fruitport Township
:ainst the slate of Michigan. When
ilewing the state sLatute concern-
I the case, Stille said he discov-
rd the seven communities in the
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muniues have special funding just Hazel park, Jackson, Isabella Town-
bec-ause they have horse tracks?' - ghipt Fruitport Township,

The cities receive money in the Norihville, saginaw and swartz
form of "breakage" from winnings Creek receiveO"$t.gA miffio" 

"nOpaid out at the track. Here's how it spent $b34,000 on expenses,
works: each payout is rounded 

- 
of the money tlorthville received

"local units of government partir

;r::"t*::"f:j:: *:^}:ilTs mav ::tr^:1p1ffr1J tith.u.ft T" rast year, $145.s72 was taken out p;;;;;';.,.";idiliffi':i?J,:l:be spending funds incorrectly.spending luncls incorrecuy' difference paid to the city in break- for- 
-expenses, 

leaving about srrail"provloe ror aireclurite p,rli,,
:l\':yi: ?l:*:g:.::":I *: 19.:Io:, eiample, ir the payout is saoo,ii60.'The majority or rhe lire and trarlic prorection o1'pers(),,
rrr rrvrrrrv'r tr  urci ldgc ruurrey Iras a8'e' ror.example' t l  f f ie,payout is 9460'000. The majori ty of the l i re and traff ic protection ol pe'rs,,rbeen spent on things such as the $4'tz' the winner gets $+.io ana money will be used for irnprove- and property at and near gach rarimprovement of Center Street and ft9-"iry receives twoients. ments to Ford Field. meet.,.

gon!{u.u.ne to the improvement of Them_oney adds up. In 1999, stille said using funds for things The act doesn,t address the issri,Ford Field' $605,997 wis paid to ttre city of other than the daEct expenses ciuEs of where the excess money shorrl,
-*T.?:t:!t: 

t_9"..1t,,9'l ft" 
l":3:J 

Northville, accoiding to the Michi- or townshifs incur due to track be doled out to.should b'e used in that way," Stirb gan office of tne nicins A;;;; ;;;;;'r#';J 
'jl-;;;h; 

:1!"1i "".,;"#;"",:'f . *,,,,,rg to look ii
P*,,Pf:.T:tj^*::.,.::::::::; :lgl:t:rl'. ".urn "o*'iunities 

of 
"Lt.rt.signJin 

jgss. increasinA the list or thinps th
The Horse Racing Act of 1995

reads, "all breaks shall be retained
by the race meeting licensee and
paid directly to the city or township
in which the racetrack is located as
a fee for services provided pursuant

increas ing  the  l i s t  o f  th ings  th ,
money could be applied to," Sti l l ,
said.

Any monies, in addit ion to t l tr
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Traek breakage
under scrutiny
Continued from 1

items on the list, would go back to
the office of the racing commission-
er. Communities would be eligble to
apply for grants to help offset the
cost of projects, whereby the tracks
would benefit such as new sewer
lines.

Money not used in that regard
would then go back into the purse
pool, or winnings paid out, to help
increase attendance at racetracks.
Stille said.

Gary Word, Northville city manag-
er, said losing the racetrack funds
wouldn' t  break the ci ty,  but  i t
wouldn't help either.

*Any money we get is important,'
Word said. "We don't budget for it
under city council rules, but the
money is used for special projects."

Stille said the Office of the Racing

Commissioner should be in charge
of monitoring breakage.

Jim Bowes, state deputy racing
commissioner, said the o{fice hasn't
developed an opinion on whether or
not they would like to handle the

' job-
-This is not our bill and the Office

of the Racing Commissioner is not
out in front in this matter," Bowes
said.

Additionally, he said the issue
would have to be studied more
closely by the office.

"W€ haven't been appraised of the
kinds of additional dollars it would
cost to administer the program,'
Bowes said.
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